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ry, as thofe illuftrious matrons, who in the infancy of Rome, reconciled
theRomansand the Sabines, and united the two contending parties un-
der their new King.

N° 5. Friday, January 6.

Ommum Societatum nulla eß gravior , nulla carior, quam ea qua
cum republica eß unicuique noßrum : Cari funt parentes , cari
liberi, propinqui , familiäres : Sed omnes omnium caritates
patria una complexa eß : Pro qua quis bonus dubitet mortem
oppetere, fi ei fit profuturus ? Cic,

THERE is no greater fign of a general decay of virtue in a na-
tion, than a want of zeal in its inhabitants for the good of their
country. This generous and publick-fpirited paflion has been

obferved of late years to languilh and grow cold in this our Ifland ;
wherea party of men have made it their bufinefs to reprefent it as chi-
mericai and romantic, to deftroy in the minds of the people the fenfe of
national glory, and to turn into ridicule our natural and ancient Allies,
who are united to us by the common intereRs both of religion and poli-
cy. It may not therefore be unfeafonable to recommend to this prefent
generation the praclice of that virtue, for which their anceRors were
particularly famous, and which is called The love of one's country. This
love to our country, as a moral virtue, is a fixed difpofition of mind to
promote the fafety, welfare, and reputation of the Community in which
we are born, and of the conftitution under which we are proteäed.
Our Obligation to this great duty, may appear to us from feveral confi-
derations.

In the firfl place we may obferve, that we are direfted to it by one of
thofe fecret fuggeflions of nature, which go under the name of Inßinff,
and which are never given in vain. As felf-love is an inftincl: planted in
us for the good and fafety of each particular perfon, the love of our
country is imprefled on our minds for the happinefs and prefervation of
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the Community. This inftinft is fo remarkable , that we find examplesof it in thofe who are born. in the moft uncomfortable climates, or the
worft of governments . We read of an inhabitant of Nova Zembla, who,after having lived fome time in Denmark , where he was cloathed and
treated wich the utmoft indulgence, took the firft opportunity of makinghis efcape, though with the hazard of his life, into his native regions of
cold, poverty and nakednefs. We have an inftance of the fame nature
among the very Hottentots . One of thefe favages was brought into Eng¬land, taught our language, and in a great meafure polilhed out of his na¬
tural barbarity . but upon being carried back to the Cape of Good Hop
(where it was thought he might have been of advantage to our Englifh,traders ) he mixed in a kind of tranfport with his countrymen , brutali.
■zed with them in their habit and manners, and would never again return
to his foreign acquaintance. I need not mention the common opinion of
the Kegroes in our plantations, who have no other notion of a future ftate of
happinefs, than that, after death, they mall be conveyed back to their na¬
tive country . The Swift are fo remarkable for this paflion, that it often.
turns to a difeafe among them ; for which there is a particular name in
the German language, and which the French call The dißemper of the:country: for nothing is more ufual than for feveral of their common fol-
diers, who are lifted into a foreign fervice, to have fuch violent hanke-
rings after their home, as to pine away even to death, unlefs they have a
permiffion to return ; which, on fuch an occafion, is generally grantedthem. I fhall only add under this head, that fince the love of one's coun¬
try is natural to every man, any particular nation, who, by falfe politicks*.
fliall endeavour to ftifle or reftrain it, will not be upon a level withothers.

As this love of our country is natural to every man, fö it is Hkewife
very reafonable-, and that, in the firft place, becaufe it inclines us to bebe-
neficial to thofe, who are and ought to be dearer to us than any others.
It takes in our families, relations, friends and acquaintance, and, in fliort*.all whofe welfare and fecurity we are obliged to confult, more than thatof thofe who are ftrangers to us. For this reafon it is the moft fublime.
and extenfive of all focial virtues : efpecially if we confider that it does
not only promote the well-being of thefe who are our contemporaries, but
ÜKewife of their children and their pollerity . Hence it is that all cafuifts,
are unanimous in determining , that when the good of the country inter-feres even with che life of the moft beloved relation, deareft friend, or
greateft benefaäor a it is to be preferred without exception . .
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Farther, though there is a benevolence due to all mankind , none can

queltion but a fuperior degree of it is to be paid to a father, a wife, or
child. In the fame manner, though our love fhotfld reach to the whole
fpecies, a greater proportion of it fhould exert it felf towards that Com¬
munity in which providence has placed us. This is our proper fphere of
a&ion, the province allotted to us for the exercife of our civil virtues,
and in which alone we have opportunities of expreiling our good^will to
mankind. I could not but be pleafed, in the accounts of the late Terfian
embaiTy into France , wkh a particularceremony of the Embaflador ; who,
every morning, before he went abroad , religioufly faluted a turf of earth
dug out of his own native foil, to remind him, that in all the tranfacli-
ons of the day he was to think of his country , and purfue its advantages.
If, in the feveral diflrifts and divifions of the world, men would thus
itudy the welfare of thofe refpeftive communities, to which their power
of doing good is limited, the whole race of reafopable creatures would
be happy, as far as the benefits of fociety can make them fo. At leaft, we
find fo many Wellings naturally flowing from this noble principle, that,
in proportion as it prevails, every nation becomes a profperous and flou-
rilhing people,

It may be yet a farther recommendation of this particular virtue, if we
confider, that no nation was ever famous for its morals, which was not
at the fame time remarkable for its public fpirit : Patriots naturally rife
out of a Spartan or Roman virtue : and there is no remark more common'
among the antient hiftorians, than that when the State was corrupted with.
avarice and luxury, it was in danger of being betrayed , or fold.

To the foregoing realbns for the love which every good man owes tö>
his country, we may add, that th^ . ctions, which are moil celebrated in ;:
hiftory, and which are read witn the greateit admiration , are fueh as
proceed from this principle . The eftablifhing of good laws, the detecl:- -
ing of confpiracies, the crulhir.g of feditions and rebellions, the falling:
in battel, or the devoting of a man's felf to certain death for the fäfety
of fellow-Citizens, are aftions that alwavs warm the Reader , and endearr
tohimperfons of the remoteil ages, and the molt diltant countries.

And as a&ions, that proceed from the love of one's country , are more
illuftrious than any others in the records of time ; fo we find that thofe :
perfons who have been eminent in other virtues, have been particularly
diltinguiflied by this. It would be endlefs to proc)uce examples of this-
kind, out of Greek and Roman Authors . To confine my felf therefore
ia fo wide and beaten a field, I fliall chufe fome inftances . from Holy ->

Writi,
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Writ , which abounds in accounts of this nature,as much asany otherhiftory
whatfoever . And this I do the more willingly, becaufe in fome books
lately written , I find it objeäed againft revealed religion, that it does not
infpire the love of one's country . Here I mutt premife, that as the fa-
cred Author of our religion chiefly inculcated to the Jews thofe parts of
their duty wherein they were moft defe&ive, fo there was no need of in-
fitting upon this : the Jews being remarkable for an attachment to their
own country , even to the exclufion of all common humanity to ftrangers.
We fee in the behaviour of this divine perfon, the praftice of this vir-
tue in conjunäion with all others . He deferred working a miracle in
the behalf of a Syro Thoenician woman, until he had declared his fuperi-
or good-will to his own nation ; and was prevailed upon to heal the daugh-
ter of a Roman Centurion , by hearing from the Jews , that he was one
who loved their nation, and had built them a Synagogue. But, to look
out for no other inftance, what was ever more moving, than his lamen-
tation over Jerufalem , at his firft approach to it, notwithftanding he had
foretold the cruel and unjuft treatment he was to meet with in that city!
for he forefaw the deftruftion which in a few years was to fall upon that
people ; a deftru &ion not to be parallelled in any nation from the begin-
ning of the world to this day ; and in the view of it melted into tears.
His followers have in many places exprefTed the like fentiments of affe-
äion for their country men, among Which none is more extraordinary
than that of the great Convert , who wiflied he himfelf might be madea
curfe, provided it might turn to the happinefs of his nation ; or as he
words it, of his brethren and kinßnen, who are Ifraelites. This inftance
naturally brings to mind the fame heroic temper of foul in the great Jew-
ißoLaw-giver, who would have devoted himfelf in the fame manner, ra¬
ther than fee his people perifli. It would indeedbe difficult to find out any
man of extraordinary piety in the facred writings, in whom this virtue
is not highly confpicuous. The Reader however will excufe me, if I take
notice of one paiTage, becaufe it is a very fine one , and wants only a place
in fome polite Author of Greece or Rome, to have been admired and ce-
lebrated . The King of Syria lying fick upon his bed, fent Ha/ael one
of his great officers to the Prophet Elißoa, to enquire of him whether
he Ihould reeover . The Prophet looked fo attentively on this meffen-
ger, that it put him into fome confufion ; or to quote this beautiful cir-
cumftance, and the whole narrative, in the pathetick language of Scripture,
Elijha fettled his countenance fledfafily upon him, until he was aßamed:
and Hafael faid , JVhy weefeth my Lord ? And he faid >Becaufi I know the
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evtl that thou wilt do unto the children of Ifrael : the 'tr ßrong holds wilt
thou fet on fire , and the 'tr men wilt thou ßay with the fword , and wilt
da/h their children^ and rip up their women with child. And Hafael
faid, But what , is thy fervant a dogy that he ßoould do this great thing ?
AndEliflia an/wered , The Lord hathßoewed me, that thou ßoalt be King
overSyria.

I might enforce thefe reafons for the love of our country , by confide-
rations adapted to my Readers as they are Englißomen, and as by that
means they enjoy a purer religion, and a raore excellent form of govern-
ment, than any other nation under Heaven . But being perfuaded that
every one muft look upon himfelf as indifpenfably obliged to the pra&ice
of a duty, which is recommended to him by fo many arguments and ex-
amples, I Ihall only defire the honeft, well-meaning Reader , when he turns
his thoughts towards the publick, rather to confider what opportunities
he has of doing good to his native country , than to throw away his time
in deciding the rights of Princes , or the like fpeculations, which are fo
far beyond his reach. Let us leave thefe great points to the wifdom of
our Legiflature , and to the determination of thofe, who are the proper
judges of our Conftitution . We fhall otherwife be liable to the juft re-
proach, which is caft upon fuch chriftians, as wafte their lives in the fub-
tle and intrieate difputes of religion, when they ftiould be praftifing the
doftrine which it teaches. If there be any right upon earth , any relying
on the judgment of our moft eminent Lawyers and Divines, or indeed
any certainty in human reafon, our prefent Sovereign has an undoubted
title to our duty and obedience . ßut fuppofing, for argument 's fake, that
this right were doubtful , and that an Engliflomancould be divided in his
opinion, as to the perfon to whom he fhould pay his allegiance: in this
cafe, there is no queftion, but the love of his country ought to caft the
ballance, and to determine him on that Ilde, which is moft conducive to
the welfare of his Community. To bring this to our prefent cafe. A
man muft be deftitute of common fenfe, who is capable of imagining that
the Proteftant religion could flourim under the government of a bigotted
Roman-catholick, or that our civil rights could be protefted by one who
has been trained up in the politicks of the moft arbitrary Prince in Eu-
rope, and who could not acknowledge his gratitude to his benefaftor , by
any remarkable inftance, which would not be detrimental to the Britifl?
nation. And are thefe fuch defirable bleffings, that an honell man would
endeavour to arrive at them, through the confulions of a civil war, and
the blood of many thoufands of his fellow-fubjects? On the contrary,

the
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the arguments for our fteady, loyal, and affeftionate adherence to KingGeorge, are fo evident from this fingle topic, that if every Briton
inftead of afpiring after private wealth or power , would fincerely defire'
t9 make his country happy, his prefent Majefty would not have a finglemalecontent in his whole dominions.

N° 6. MondaŷJanuarj 9.

Fraus enim aflr 'mgtt , non dtjfolvit perjur 'mm. Cic.

AT a time when fo many of the King's fubje&s prefent themfelves
before their refpeftive Magistrates to take the oaths required by
law, it may not be improper to awaken in the minds of my Rea¬ders a due fenfe of the engagement under which they lay themfelves. Itis a melancholy confideration , that there fhould be feveral among us fo

hardened and deluded , as to think an oath a proper fubjeft for a jeft ; and
to make this, which is one of the moft folemn afts of religion, an occa-
fion of mirth . Yet fach is the depravation of our manners at prefent,
that nothing is more frequent than to hear profligate men ridiculing, to
the beft of their abilities, thefe facred pledges of their duty and allegiance;and endeavouring to be witty upon themfelves, for daring to prevaricate
with God and man. A poor conceit of their own, or a quotation out of
Hudibras , fhall make them treat with levity an Obligation wherein theirfafety and welfare are concerned both as to this world and the next . Rail-
lery of this nature, is enough to make the hearer tremble . As thefe mif-
creants feem to glory in the profeffion of their impiety, there is no man,who has any regard to his duty, or even to his reputation , that can ap-pear in their defence. But if there are others of a more ferious turn,
who join with us deliberately in thefe religious profeffions of loyalty toour Sovereign, with any private falvo's or evafions, they would do well
to confider thofe maxims, in which all cafuifts are agreed, who havegain-ed any efteem for their learning, judgment , or morality. Thefe have una-nimoufly determined that an oath is alw;ays to be taken in the fenfe of
that authority which impofes it : and that thofe, whofe hearts do not con-

cur
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